Nomadic movements of migratory birds are difficult to study, as the scale is beyond the capabilities of hand-held telemetry (10 s of kms) but too fine-scale for long-range tracking devices like geolocators (50-100 km accuracy). Recent widespread installation of automated telemetry receiving stations allowed us, for the first time, to quantify and test predictions about within-winter movements of a presumed nomadic species, the Snow Bunting (Pletrophenax nivalis). We deployed coded radio-transmitters on 40 individual Snow Buntings during two winters (2015-16 and 2016-17) in southern Ontario, Canada, and tracked movements over a 300 by 300 km area with 69-77 active radio-receiving stations (Motus Wildlife Tracking Network). To complement our tracking data, we also examined the influence of weather on the demographics of winter flocks at a single wintering site over 6 consecutive years (n = 9312 tagged birds). We recorded movements of 25 Snow Buntings from the deployment sites to 1-6 different radio recievers (mean 2.68 locations/bird). Birds traveled a minimum average distance of 49 km between detections (range: 3 to 490 km) in the core wintering period of Dec-Feb, and cumulative total movements ranged from 3 to 740 km (average 121 ± 46 km). In March distances between detections increased to an average of 110 km, suggesting an extended early-migration period. Overall, older birds (after-second year or older) tended to move more (higher cumulative distances traveled) than younger (first winter) birds, even during the Dec-Feb period. The long-term banding data revealed that larger, male birds were more likely to be captured in colder and snowier weather, relative to female and smaller birds, suggesting that they can withstand these conditions more easily owing to their body size. We have provided the first direct-tracking data on nomadic winter movements of Snow Buntings, and tested the hypothesis that winter weather drives flock composition at a single site. Site-specific banding data suggest that
INTRODUCTION
Many avian species escape cold winters at breeding sites by migrating to lower latitudes (Newton, 2008) . Birds that remain at high latitudes during winter must cope with energetically challenging conditions (Belda et al., 2007) . Some individuals, especially when facing highly unpredictable environmental conditions, adopt a nomadic strategy (Stearns, 1976; Senar et al., 1992; Watts et al., 2018) . The variability in nomadic movements, both within and across populations and species, remains poorly understood and difficult to study (McKinnon and Love, 2018) . In a time of rapid environmental change, it is particularly important to determine factors that drive the within-winter movements of northern animals (Leblond et al., 2016) and the extent of landscape they use.
Variability in resources or access to resources across space and time generally correlates with higher rates of landscapescale movements of animals (Newton, 2006a,b) . At its extreme, unpredictable and patchily-distributed resources can lead migratory birds to exhibit nomadism throughout their life cycle, stopping to breed only when and where resources are most abundant (Stojanovic et al., 2015) . Irruptive species exhibit nomadic movements during the non-breeding season in order to track irregular booms in resource abundance outside of their breeding range (Bock and Lepthien, 1976; Smith, 1986; Senar et al., 1992) . However, irruptions of northern-breeding species may also be simply a consequence of high productivity in the previous breeding season, and not necessarily that individuals are flexibly tracking resources (Curk et al., 2018) .
Weather can also directly impact food availability (e.g., rain/drought affecting arthropod abundance, or covering of seeds by snow or ice) triggering landscape-scale movements (Mittelhauser et al., 2012) . Some migratory songbirds may hedge their bets by remaining as far north as possible (in otherwise marginal habitats), and only moving south in the case of extreme disruption of resources (i.e., "fugitive" migration patterns) (Terrill and Ohmart, 1984; Watts et al., 2018) . Unfortunately, little is known about exactly how and why variability in weather parameters (i.e., temperature, snow cover, humidity, wind) trigger movement in wintering songbirds Laplante et al., 2019) .
A number of non-resource-based hypotheses have also been proposed to explain species-, population-and individual-based variation in winter movement strategies (Catry et al., 2003; Nebel and Ydenberg, 2005; Macdonald et al., 2016) . For example, since social dominance hierarchies can affect access to resources among individuals (Ketterson and Nolan, 1979) , higher-ranked individuals in flocking species have less to gain by moving since they can maintain priority over resources at a given site. Highranking individuals may thus adopt a resident strategy relative to transient subordinates, even within the same population or species (Campos et al., 2011; Fudickar et al., 2013) . However, these individual-level strategies have been difficult to explore, in part due to the inherent challenges associated with tracking species during the winter (McKinnon and Love, 2018) .
Here, we investigate the within-winter, spatio-temporal dynamics of Snow Buntings (Plectrophenax nivalis), an Arcticbreeding migratory songbird, using automated radio-telemetry and a long-term banding dataset. Snow Buntings are longdistance migrants, traveling between breeding sites in the Arctic and wintering sites south of the boreal forest . Overall Snow Buntings show a complex migration pattern, with a migratory divide in North America at Hudson Bay ( Figure 1A ; Macdonald et al., 2012) , and another in Greenland, where western and southeastern breeding birds migrate to eastern North America, and northeastern-breeding birds migrate to the Russian steppes (Lyngs, 2003) . There are subspecies of Snow Buntings that are year-round residents in Alaska, USA, and Iceland, respectively (Montgomerie and Lyon, 2011) .
During the winter, Snow Buntings form flocks and forage in agricultural fields, natural prairie, rocky coasts, and shores of the great lakes in southern Canada and the northern US ( Figure 1A ; Montgomerie and Lyon, 2011) . Vincent and Bédard (1976) described a flock of about 100 individual Snow Buntings occupying a 4 km 2 home range from Dec-Mar; although they did not individually mark these birds. In contrast, banded Snow Buntings have been recaptured within the winter over 150 km from initial banding sites, and geolocator tracking suggested large scale movements by individual birds . Overall there is little quantitative information on the scale and drivers of winter movements in Snow Buntings. Here, we combined data from a collaborative network of automated radiotelemetry stations (Motus Wildlife Tracking Network) with a large, single-site winter banding dataset (n = 9,312 individuals captured over 6 years) collected by a participant in a citizen scientist program, to test several hypotheses regarding drivers of within-winter movements in Snow Buntings.
Snow Buntings are granivorous ground-feeders during the winter, thus variability in snow cover results in dynamic availability of food over time and space. Early snowfalls or late spring snow-storms directly affect how much seed is available for foraging buntings. Bird-banders that rely on baited traps to catch Snow Buntings are well-aware that a significant amount of snow is necessary before the birds are attracted to the bait, indicating that the snow prevents birds from accessing "wild" foods (CSBN, pers. comm.). Montgomerie and Lyon, 2011) ; most birds in our study population likely breed in Greenland (based on band recoveries; summarized in Macdonald et al., 2012) ; however, it is possible that some individuals breed in the Canadian Arctic, thus three potential spring flyways are shown. (B,C) Show the ∼300 × 300 km region of our study, with active Motus receiving stations as red points, tags deployment sites as blue triangles and stations that detected Snow Buntings as yellow dots.
Snow Buntings also exhibit male-biased sexual size dimorphism and previous work has suggested that larger individuals may have a thermoregulatory advantage in colder weather, losing less heat per unit mass than small individuals Laplante et al., 2019) . Harsh winter weather could thus have a different impact on the energy budgets and movement decisions of males and females, due to differential thermoregulatory constraints among the sexes, potentially also explaining why females carry larger energy reserves per unit size than males Laplante et al., 2019) . Furthermore, since buntings are highly gregarious in winter and exhibit dominance hierarchies within flocks (Smith and Metcalfe, 1997a,b) , social hierarchies could also generate differential pressure to move in interaction with weather (Ketterson and Nolan, 1979) .
We hypothesized that if winter movements are a flexible response to maximize access to food, then deterioration in weather conditions at a single site should result in changes in flock composition as birds move around the landscape. Differences in structural size and social dominance by sex-and age-classes should result in: (1) larger-sized individuals, (2) males, and (3) younger individuals, forming the main constituents of flocks on days of severe weather (i.e., colder, snowier days). We predicted that birds with these three phenotypes should be able to remain at the site and feed during difficult weather conditions because (1) larger-sized individuals should have better capacity to withstand adverse weather, and because (2) males and younger birds (within a sex) are generally dominant over food resources (Smith and Metcalfe, 1997b) . Smaller and subordinate individuals (female, older birds) are also predicted to engage more frequently in winter movements, to compensate for a relatively higher daily energy cost of thermoregulation and reduced access to food.
METHODS

Animal Care Statement
All methods followed the Canadian Council for Animal Care recommendations, as reviewed by Environment and Climate Change Canada. Bird banding and handling permission was obtained from the Canadian Bird Banding Office. Tracking and tag-deployment protocols were reviewed and approved by the University of Windsor's Animal Utilization Committee (protocol AUPP # 9-14).
Field Methods-Tracking
We used commercially available cracked corn as bait to capture 40 individual Snow Buntings in custom-made walkin traps , at two long-term study sites in southern Ontario, Canada in February 2016 (Fergus; 43. . Birds <1 year old were classed as "secondyear" (SY) and birds >1 year old as "after-second-year" (ASY) by examining plumage characteristics. We deployed 20 coded radio Nanotags (NTQB-1, Lotek, Inc., attached with a polypropylene string or elastic cord leg-loop harness) each year, and aimed to evenly tag birds from all representative demographic groups (Winter 1: n = 2 ASY males, 8 ASY females, 5 SY males, 5 SY females; Winter 2: n = 8 ASY males, 4 ASY females, 4 SY males, 4 SY females). All 20 birds were tagged on the same day in each winter, and banded (including assessment of age- We expected that Snow Buntings would be traveling distances in the range of 10-100 km in the winter, based on coarsescale data obtained previously by tracking using geolocators . We focused on southern Ontario as our main tracking site, which had an area of approximately 300 × 300 km ( Figures 1B,C) , and contained 69 active stations in Winter 1 and 77 stations active in Winter 2. The Motus Wildlife Tracking System had never before been tested for winter tracking, nor for a ground-foraging bird such as Snow Buntings. We anticipated that the ground-foraging behavior might reduce the number of detections received by stations, for two reasons (Lotek Inc., staff, pers. comm.): (1) the antenna would be in regular contact with the ground or snow, and (2) birds on the ground would be underneath the typical detection range of mounted receiving antennae. Therefore, we expected that most detections would be from birds in flight. Despite the above limitations, the location of the Motus array was ideal: well within the Snow Bunting winter range, and most stations embedded directly in agricultural habitat that Snow Buntings prefer. Southern Ontario is also bordered on three sides by large bodies of water, and Snow Buntings also use lakeshore habitats. In the north, our focal study area is bordered by the boreal forest-which is functionally a migratory barrier to Snow Buntings . Figure 1C ). Winter banding efforts at Fergus occur every day of the winter between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m., starting when birds are first sighted in the area and continuing until they depart. For example, in 2015, D. Lamble banded 7038 Snow Buntings between 2 January and 10 March (note that we only used birds with measurements in analysis, so our sample size was only a fraction of the birds banded). Duration of banding session (hours traps were open) and number of captured individuals varied dependent on weather, presence of predators, and other factors; thus, the total number of captured individuals could not be analyzed as a response variable and we focused instead of characteristics of the birds captured (i.e., sex, age-class, size). Each bird was banded with a uniquely-numbered aluminum band (issued by the Canadian Bird Banding Office), and sex and age-class were determined morphologically according to Canadian Snow Bunting Network guidelines . Unflattened wing chord was measured (for every bird possible) to the nearest 1 mm as an approximation of structural body size; Snow Buntings carry varying fat levels and muscle mass varies seasonally and would confound using weight as a measure of overall size . All individuals were measured by the same bander (D. Lamble). Only individuals for which a complete set of information was available were kept in the dataset (wing chord, sex, age-class).
Field Methods-Banding
Weather Data
All weather variables except snow depth were obtained from the Environment and Climate Change Canada (ECCC) weather station nearest to Fergus, Ontario (12.9 km away) for the day of capture for each individual bird. We obtained snow depth data from the National Snow and Ice Data Center (NSIDC) (Brasnett, 1999; Brown and Brasnett, 2010 ) using a grid cell (24 km x 24 km) that included the banding site in Fergus. In total, we extracted eight daily weather variables, which based on previous work on Snow Buntings and others, are predicted to have an influence on snow bunting behavior (Orlowski and Gebski, 2007; Macdonald et al., 2016; Laplante et al., 2019) : minimum temperature ( • C), mean temperature ( • C), maximum temperature ( • C), snow depth (cm), total snowfall (cm), absolute humidity (g/m 3 ), maximum wind gust (km/h), and cloud cover (0-10).
Data Analyses-Tracking
For Motus tracking data, we removed potential false detections (e.g., detections outside the bunting winter range [latitude < 35 N, longitude > −50 W], detections in months outside the lifetime of the tags [May-Nov] , run length of detections < 2, frequency standard deviation > 0.1, signal > −30) following protocols recommended by researchers in the Motus community and the Motus RBook (Crewe et al., 2018) . We then calculated cumulative minimum distances traveled per individual by using the R package "geosphere" (Hijmans, 2017) , summing the Haversine (great-circle) distance between consecutive detections at different receiver stations. We compared the cumulative distance traveled by sex and age-class classes by using a two-factor analysis of variance, with an interaction between sex and ageclass. We examined these sex-age-class differences in movements by using the full dataset as well as specifically during the core wintering period of Dec-Feb, as we noted some larger movements in March that could be considered early spring migration.
Data Analyses-Banding
We used banding data collected between November 1st and March 20th for analyses of weather correlates of flock composition. This time period covers the wintering period for Snow Bunting populations within eastern North America (Vincent and Bédard, 1976; Montgomerie and Lyon, 2011; McKinnon et al., 2016) . To avoid conflicts with subsequent model selection, models included only banding entries for which a complete set of weather variables was available (i.e., no missing data; final sample size for day of capture dataset, n = 9,312). We tested for the effect of daily weather on 3 response variables: structural size (i.e., wing length), sex, and age-class of birds, by using linear and logistic mixed-effect models with the prediction that structurally large birds, males, and younger (juvenile) birds would be found in the flock on cold/harsh days.
For logistic mixed-effects models for sex and age-class, females and young birds were the reference (dummy) categories. Banding year was included as a random variable in all models. To bring all numerical variables on the same scale, each predictor was standardized as a z-score using the R package "arm" (Gelman et al., 2018) . Standardizing predictors was essential to interpret the relative importance of parameter estimates for subsequent model averaging in our analyses (Grueber et al., 2011) .
We checked for multicollinearity between weather variables by calculating the Variance Inflation Factor (VIF) for each predictor in the full models using a threshold value of 10 (Quinn and Keough, 2002) . One variable (mean temperature) had to be removed due to multicollinearity. Additionally, we calculated the average VIF across predictors to ensure the value was not substantially >1 (Chatterjee and Price, 1991; average VIF = 2.44).
Using the full models, we derived all possible sub-models from each set of predictors. We calculated an Akaike information criterion value (AICc) for each model. Models differed in their AICc only by small amounts, therefore we opted for model averaging (Grueber et al., 2011) using the list of models that fell within AICc < 2 (Burnham and Anderson, 2003) , especially as one of our objectives was to predict the relative importance of each variable in explaining variation of the dependent variable. We assessed the importance of each predictor by calculating the sum of the Akaike weights over all the models in the subset of AICc < 2 where each predictor occurred (Burnham et al., 2011) . Variables were considered significant when their confidence intervals did not include zero.
Statistical analyses were conducted using R 3.2.1 (R Development Core Team, 2018). The functions "lmer" (linear models) and "glmer" (generalized linear models) (Bates et al., 2014) and lmerTest (Kuznetsova et al., 2014) were used to run mixed-effects models. The function "dredge" and the function "model.avg" in the package "MuMIn" was used for model selection and averaging (Barton, 2019) . All coefficients for parameter estimates are reported ± conditional SEM.
RESULTS
Tracking Results
We obtained detections of 25 of the 40 birds outfitted with Nanotags (12 males, 13 females; 10 SY, 15 ASY). Individuals were detected at up to 5 individual Motus stations in Winter 1 and up to 6 Motus stations in Winter 2 (Figure 2 ). Signals were received by stations only during the day time, with the exception of one bird detected at 21:00 h on 1 April 2016 ( Figure 3C ; clearly migration). The average distance between sequential detections at different stations was 75.87 ± 16 km (n = 66 detections across all individuals for the whole tracking period). In the core winter period (Dec-Feb), the average distance between sequential detections was 49.27 ± 13.19 km (n = n = 37 detections), while in March and April the distances between detections were on average 109.81 ± 32.36 km (n = 29).
Signals received by the Motus stations were mostly typical of a "fly-by" (Crewe et al., 2018) , indicating the individual birds were not remaining within the immediate station area (with some exceptions; see Appendix A-Bird 268 was detected 17 times in 20 days at a landfill station). For example, SY male #274 was first detected on January 4th, with 6 detections from one station in a 1-min period between 9:57 and 9:58 h. This individual was next detected at another station on the 30th of January, with 18 detections between 10:10 and 10:13 h. In total we detected SY male #274 at 4 different stations, each for short bursts, and the bird returned to the vicinity of one station 3 separate times after being detected elsewhere. Since detections at a given station were usually only over a span of a few minutes, in further analysis, we summarized data into hourly detections. For most birds this meant 1 detection per day, for a total of 66 detections for 25 birds.
Throughout the entire tracking period, cumulative distances traveled were longer for males (mean for males: 308.18 km, FIGURE 3 | Examples of individual bird movements in the winter. Labels for points indicate detections per hour (i.e., when the same date appears more than once the bird was detected over >1-h period). The females shown here (A,B) were from Winter 1, and the males (C,D) were from Winter 2. "Adult" refers to birds that have had 1 breeding season and "juvenile" to birds that have yet to return to their breeding grounds. females: 100.71 km, F (1, 21) = 5.85, P = 0.02), but not significantly different by age-class (SY: 110.16 km, ASY: 260.39 km, F (1, 21) = 2.81, P = 0.10) and the interaction between sex and ageclass was not significant (F (1, 21) = 3.14, P = 0.09). We counted the total number of days in the period within which birds were detected (i.e., last detection minus deployment date). Here we found a significant age-class effect (F (1, 21) = 7.52, P = 0.01) and age-sex-interaction (F (1, 21) = 5.35, P = 0.03) that we explored further with a Tukey post-hoc test. Adult males were detected over a significantly longer period (mean for adult males: 75 days) compared to juvenile males (22 days, P = 0.008) and juvenile females (35 days, P = 0.05) but not compared to adult females (40, days P = 0.06). Tracking period was not significantly different by age-class for females (P = 1.00), between juveniles by sex (P = 0.85), or between juvenile males and adult females (P = 0.59).
Because of our smaller sample size within the core Dec-Feb winter period (n = 15 individual birds, only 6 females), we compared sexes by using a t-test. Males traveled a cumulative distance of 152.68 km ± 76 SEM and females 74.79 km ± 20 SEM but the difference was not significant (t = −0.99, df = 9.04, P = 0.35). In Dec-Feb, we documented birds moving as far as 738 km in total (one adult male, who was tracked over almost the entire core Dec-Feb period, and picked up at 5 receiving stations). The average cumulative distance traveled during Dec-Feb was 121 km ± 46 SEM (n = 15 individuals). By March and April, cumulative distances increased to an average of 183.91 km ± 35.64 SEM.
Banding Results: Structural Size
Snow depth, snowfall, cloud cover, and maximum temperatures were the variables that best predicted variation in structural size of birds composing the flock on a given day ( Table 1) . Wing length of captured birds was longer on days where snow depth was higher (z = 2.52, β = 0.35 ± 0.14), snowfall was greater (z = 3.35, β = 0.24 ± 0.07), and the sky was cloudier (z = 4.82, β = 0.37 ± 0.07). Captured birds were also larger (i.e. longer wings) when maximum ambient temperature was lower (z = −3.93, β = −0.33 ± 0.07).
Banding Results: Sex and Age
Snow depth, snowfall, humidity, and maximum temperatures predicted the occurrence of sexes forming the flock at a single wintering site over the long-term (2009-2014; Table 1 ). Males tended to be captured more often on days where weather was snowier (effect of snow depth on sex: z = 3.34, β = 0.38 ± 0.12; effect of snowfall on sex: z = 3.99, β = 0.31 ± 0.08), more humid (z = 2.29, β = 0.27 ± 0.12) and colder (effect of maximum temperature on sex : z = −4.42, β = −0.46 ± 0.12).
Cloud cover, humidity, snow depth and snowfall were significant predictors of the age-class of birds captured on a given day. ASY (older) birds were more likely to be captured on days when weather was cloudier (z = 3.38, β = 0.17 ± 0.05), snowier (z = 2.32, β = 0.10 ± 0.04), less humid (z = −3.68, β = −0.23 ± 0.05). However, the influence of weather on daily variation in the age-class of birds forming the flock was not as strong as for structural size or sex. In fact, maximum temperature was not present in the final age-class model because it did not appear in Relative humidity NA 0.27 ± 0.12 −0.23 ± 0.05
Cloud cover 0.37 ± 0.07 0.11 ± 0.07 0.17 ± 0.05
Total snowfall 0.24 ± 0.07 0.31 ± 0.08 0.10 ± 0.04 Snow depth 0.35 ± 0.14 0.38 ± 0.12 −0.17 ± 0.10
Max. temperature −0.33 ± 0.07 −0.46 ± 0.12 NA the top model set, indicating that it is not a useful predictor of age-class. Furthermore, most variables that were retained in the top age models had relatively low β values (i.e., <0.22).
DISCUSSION
The extent of winter movements has only recently been revealed for many species with the use of miniaturized tracking technology (McKinnon et al., 2013a; McKinnon and Love, 2018) , and the ecological and behavioral drivers of these movements remain poorly understood. The data we present here on winter movements of Snow Buntings are an important first step in understanding space-use year-round, which is critical for effective conservation assessment and actions (Marra et al., 2015) . We also analyzed weather and patterns of winter movements, by using long-term banding data from a single site. Climate change is affecting high-latitude habitats at a greater rate than other environments in North America (IPCC, 2014), which may pose new challenges to Arctic-breeding, temperate-wintering bird populations (Rodenhouse et al., 2009; Princé and Zuckerberg, 2015; Williams et al., 2015) . Understanding flexibility in patterns of movements of Snow Buntings may provide insight into how they could respond to warming temperatures. Because of the sparse "fly-by" nature of our Motus detections, we were not able to analyze habitat use of buntings, because we could not pinpoint the exact location of the bird. We also could not analyze weather data as a correlate of movements, for several reasons. First, as above, we could not pinpoint the final destination of the bird. Detections indicate that the bird traveled near the station and thus justifies measuring a minimum distance traveled; however, we could not ascertain whether the bird stayed near the Motus receiver in most cases. Further, weather stations are irregularly spaced around southern Ontario, and for many Motus receivers, the nearest source of weather information would be the same, even if the receivers were fairly distant from each other. Finally, we had no control group, i.e., information on birds that did not move, therefore we could not assess whether individual birds were tracking weather or moving for some other reason. Despite the limitations of these tracking data, we were able to quantify for the first time with direct tracking, the extent of Snow Bunting movements across a large area.
Our tracking data indicate that most Snow Buntings use a "nomadic" strategy in winter (Figure 3) , moving around an area of several hundred square-kilometers. Space-use of buntings was much larger than winter home-ranges reported for other flocking migratory songbirds (Shizuka et al., 2014; Weinkam et al., 2017) . A recent geolocator study of Snow Buntings from a population breeding on Svalbard, Norway, suggested wintering birds were either completely stationary, or traveled to 1-3 separate sites, remaining locally at each place (Snell et al., 2018) . Our previous geolocator work also suggested extensive winter movements , although it was difficult to quantify given the error range of geolocators (McKinnon et al., 2013b) . Here, we found that 25 of 40 tagged birds moved 20-50 km every few days (see Figure 3 for examples), which fits more clearly with the idea of "nomadic" or "wandering" movements (Rappole et al., 1989) than with birds occupying multiple stationary sites within a large home range. With our banding dataset, we found support for the prediction that birds move in response to changes in daily weather conditions, which in turn correlates with landscape-level demographic patterns of Snow Buntings .
Our results showing non-breeding season movements in the temperate zone are comparable to movements of some songbirds overwintering at tropical latitudes. For example, recent direct-tracking using geolocators has revealed that species expected to be stationary in winter are in fact making relatively large, within-season movements during the nonbreeding season (McKinnon et al., 2013a; Stutchbury et al., 2016) . In some cases, these movements have been connected to patterns of rainfall associated with resource availability (Heckscher et al., 2015; Thorup et al., 2017) . At the local scale, we found that for Snow Buntings, snow depth and temperature correlated with flock composition, suggesting individual birds are "wandering" to new sites when conditions become energetically unfavorable. Eastern Bluebirds (Sialis sialis) wintering in temperate areas diet-switched (from arthropods to fruit) when weather deteriorated, and flock size increased (Weinkam et al., 2017) . Snow Buntings do not have the option of diet-switching in winter, as they only consume seeds and grains; selection may instead have favored a strategy of moving on when conditions are poor. However, for Snow Buntings and other species that form large overwintering flocks, the role of predators on flock composition and movements (Nebel and Ydenberg, 2005) , intraspecific competition, or other social factors should be considered in future as potential proximate drivers of movement patterns.
The long-term banding data analyses revealed maximum temperatures and snow depth were the most important weather variables correlated with changes in flock composition by sex and size. These results are consistent with our earlier study showing that these variables were also central in informing daily fattening patterns in Snow Buntings (Laplante et al., 2019) . Snow depth may rank foremost, considering that snow buntings are granivorous ground-feeders which can have more difficulty accessing resources in areas of high snow depth, and record-high numbers of Snow Buntings have been observed during warmer (less snowy) winters in Central Europe (Orlowski and Gebski, 2007) .
Structurally larger individuals and/or male snow buntings were predominantly found in a flock on days of severe weather conditions (i.e., cold, snowy, cloudy, humid). We found a similar pattern in a study of sex ratio in wintering flocks across a broad range of wintering sites, where larger birds of both sexes were found at colder, snowier sites . Large individuals have less body surface area relative to their volume and therefore should loose less heat per unit mass than small individuals, suggesting that on cold days, smaller birds may "wander" until they find a more energetically favorable foraging area.
Movements may also be influenced by male dominance over food resources, where females may be forced to move away when weather is severe because they are simply unable to access food and accumulate the required fat store to survive cold nights. Laplante et al. (2019) reported that for their body size, females were carrying more fat than males. In Snow Buntings wintering in Scotland, females were more likely to move when flock sizes were larger, presumably because they were excluded by dominant individuals when intraspecific competition increased (Smith and Metcalfe, 1997a) .
In contrast, our tracking data seemed to suggest that males, and particularly adult males, were moving more often. We detected adult (ASY) male movements over a longer time period, and covering the longest cumulative distances, which suggests these individuals are moving around the landscape more than other age-class-sex groups. Given that stations were 30-40 km apart and the range of each station was up to 20 km, we assume that birds that moved more and over longer distances would be more likely to be detected. Tag detections are biased toward capturing birds in flight, as opposed to foraging on the ground. Fifteen of the 40 tagged birds were never detected after the tag deployment. These birds could have either remained locally at the tagging area until the tag batteries died in late spring, or moved in such a way as to avoid detection by any of the 69-77 active stations within the ∼300 × 300 km study area. Alternatively, batteries on the tags could have failed, or the birds been taken by predators or otherwise succumbed. Given the novelty of tracking using these methods during the winter, and on a ground-foraging bird, much remains to be learned about the effective range of the tags and capabilities of the tags and receivers.
Some adult males were clearly departing on spring migration during the tracking period (see individual maps in Appendix), similar to findings of an earlier study of migratory phenology in Snow Buntings that found older males left wintering sites prior to all other demographic groups . However, even within the Dec-Feb period, males (especially older males) tended to move more than females (cumulative distance in Dec-Feb: 190 km for adult males, 84 km adult females, 13 km juvenile males, 37 km juvenile females), although the differences were not significant. If a cold/snowy weather system moves in across a large enough area, it may be that males move into sites previously occupied by more females, which would account for the correlation between weather and sex-ratio , as well as the increased movements we observed from males by direct tracking. Our tracking site in southern Ontario experiences winters that are in general, milder than in other areas of the Snow Bunting wintering range, such as the northern Prairies in Manitoba, Canada, where winter temperatures are regularly below −30 • C and where mostly adult (i.e., ASY) males are found (B. Maciejko, pers. comm.). Further direct-tracking or even experimental work in more extreme wintering sites might shed additional insight into flock dynamics and their association with weather.
There was a weak tendency for older (ASY) birds to be found in the flock on days with more snow cover and snowfall ( Table 1) . Although younger birds have been shown to be dominant in flocks, older birds have improved feeding efficiency (higher peck rate) (Smith and Metcalfe, 1994, 1997b) . We also found that younger birds tended to be detected less than adult birds. Firstwinter birds might have higher mortality rates than experienced adults, which could be an important driver of overall population demographics (Robinson et al., 2004) . It could also be that younger birds with less experience tend to remain longer at a given site, thus resulting in few detections at stations away from the initial deployment site. Confidence intervals for most weather variables included zero in the age-class model and the size of variable effects (Beta values) were relatively low, thus we cannot be confident that age-class is an important factor influencing movements in Snow Buntings until further work is conducted.
CONCLUSION
Factors that drive the nomadic movements of temperate wintering species, as well as the characteristics of those movements, have been difficult to study. We combined local scale flock dynamics with regional tracking to show that weather influences site tenure by sex and structural size, and that movements in the non-breeding season vary by sex and, in some cases, age-class. We showed that Snow Buntings are weather-sensitive and that winter conditions can influence their behavior and distribution. While nomadism seems to be one of the strategies used by birds to respond and adjust to winter conditions, it is unknown whether it could be sustained if winter weather becomes more extreme, as predicted by climate models. Further, experimental work is required to strengthen understanding of the energetic challenges faced by male and female buntings. Improving our understanding in general of the nomadic movements of small species that travel widely remains a frontier of movement ecology studies, one which will continue to be aided by the miniaturization of tracking technology that does not require retrieval for data recovery.
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